A chimeric saporin-transferrin conjugate compared to ricin toxin: role of the carrier in intracellular transport and toxicity.
Human transferrin (Tf) and saporin-6 (Sap), a ribosome inactivating protein from Saponaria officinalis, were chemically conjugated: the reaction generated two chimeras (called Tf-Sap) that proved to be cytotoxic to HepG2 cells. Electrophoretic and chromatographic analysis revealed that the two conjugates contained saporin and Tf in a 2:1 or 1:1 molar ratio (140 and 110 KDa, respectively). Free saporin is essentially nontoxic, whereas Tf-Sap efficiently kills HepG2 cells, although its ID50 (= 6 nM) is 1000-fold greater than that of ricin. Intracellular transport of these toxins was followed by in vivo fluorescence video microscopy, preparing the conjugates starting from rhodamine isothiocyanate-labeled saporin. Image analysis of living HepG2 cells exposed to fluorescent Tf-Sap revealed that the endocytotic pathway involving passage through secondary endosomes is dictated by Tf and is different from that of ricin (the dimeric toxin from Ricinus communis), which is delivered to the Golgi apparatus, the probable site of activation. We discuss whether differences in toxicity between ricin and Tf-Sap can be attributed to the different mechanisms of transport and activation.